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Diet ing can be a tough nut to crack, but it turns out pea nuts could provide a solu tion for weight loss.
New research from Uni versity of South Aus tralia has revealed the pop u lar bar snack is also a way to help
shed unwanted kilos and keep your car dio health in check.
The study, in part ner ship with Texas Tech Uni versity, has found eat ing 35g of lightly salted, dryroas ted pea -
nuts before two main meals each day can con trib ute to weight loss, lower blood pres sure and improved fast -
ing gluc ose levels.
Co-researcher assist ant pro fessor Kristina Petersen from Texas Tech Uni versity says the study breaks down
some of the mis con cep tions about the health e�ects of pea nuts.
“Our study found that pea nuts, which are high in healthy unsat ur ated fats, can be part of an e�ect ive weight
loss diet,” Petersen says.
“People often avoid pea nuts when try ing to lose weight because they believe they con tain too many kilo -
joules. Yet, pea nuts actu ally have a high sati ety value, mean ing that they can keep you feel ing fuller for
longer and this can be really help ful for those on a weight loss diet.
“Recog nising that foods high in pro tein and �bre can deliver a feel ing of full ness can help reduce the urge to
snack or over eat.”
Pea nuts are con sidered to be one of these foods. “It’s cer tainly good news for nut lov ers,” she says. Assess -
ing two groups of Aus tralian adults at mod er ate or high risk for type 2 dia betes, research ers tested the e�ect
of con sum ing 70g of pea nuts (an extra 15g of �bre) on top of a weight loss diet, as com pared to a tra di tional
low-fat weight loss diet. They found that both groups lost weight after six months (6.7kg). Those who ate
pea nuts had greater improve ments in their blood pres sure, with this group record ing lower blood pres sure
(by 5 mmHg), which is asso ci ated with a 10 per cent risk reduc tion for car di ovas cu lar dis ease.
The “pea nut group” ate 35g of pea nuts twice a day, 30 minutes before two of their main meals. Par ti cipants
in the con trol (non pea nut) group did not con sume pea nuts or pea nut but ter.
Both groups restric ted their energy intakes to 5500kJ (for women) and 7000kJ (for men) and kept their exer -
cise pat terns con stant throughout the study.
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